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ustry acts n 
C)iscover.er In' Orbi.f; 
Plan' Capsule Snatch 

Eigures Show 
Rising Prices, 
Wages, Profits' 

VANDENBERG AIR FORCE sending out radio signals to indi- I Friday. lhe day alter the sUl'cessful 
BASE, Calif. 181 - The Discoverer cate its whereabouts. A squadron lauIlchlng of D~$coverer V. But the 
VI satellite zoomed into orbit Wed- of Flying Boxcars would go after radiO beacon In the .cap ule ap-

. . .. parently went haywire. Planes 

Greater Effort Toward 
Strike Settlement Hoped 
WASHINGTON "" - The gov· 

ernment turned loose a mass of 
ligures Wednesday to show that 
In the strlke·closed steel industry, 
wages, prices and profits have 
been going up for years. 

aesday carrying a capsule the Air It, and try to snatch It WIth trap- waiting to try to catch never got 
Force hopes to snatch from the air eze-like contraptions attached to any signals. 
u it parachutes earthward near each plane. Such a recovery never has been 
Hawaii Thursday. Such a catch was planned lasl made. 

The 1,'700-pound satellite was 
c~ught by tracking stations in 
Aluka. Il was completing ils first 
circuit of the earth. Jt was 
IalDlched at 12:20 p.m. 

The Air Force said it was circl
ing the earth's poles once every 95 
Qlinutcs and Is expected to stay in 
o.rbit at least 30 days. 
• Following an egg·shaped path 

through the skies, It comes within 
US miles of earth at its closest 
point and goes as far out as 537 
miles. 

Radio signals arc loud and 
strong, the Air Force said, indicat· 
In, that the satel11te is stable in 
orbit. 

In Sunnyvale, Calif., Maj. Gen. 
O. J. Rltland, commander of the 
AIr Force Ballistic Misslle Divi· 
sion and Herschel Brown, general 
manager of Lockheed Aircraft'3 
Missiles and Space Division, said 
bi a Joint statement: "The suc· 
cessful orbiting of two Discoverer 
satellites ' In less tban a week 
marks a tremendous forward step 
in the, scientific study of space 
vc\licles lind their applications. 

"It ~ indicative also of the ac· 
celerating pace of U.S. activity in 
too Spa.cJl field, ThrlJugb the infor. 
MaUon aDd expetllmce gdlned in 
lhe Discovcrer series the Ad· 
"anced Research Projects Agency, 
the Air Force and Lockheed rapid, 
ly are preparing the way for 
launching ' of the first man in 
space." 

Lockheed makes the Dis,coverer 
second stage rockets. The enlin! 
second stage Is supposed to orbit. 

One oC the aims of the Discover· 
er series is to study techniques of 
sending man Into space and back. 

The Air Force faces staggering 
odds In Its planned aerial capsule 
re\l0very try. 

If all goes rigbt the capsule 
would desceJld on a parachute, 

Probe For Quake 
Victims Continues 

WEST YELLOWSTONE, MonL cate bodies may yet be found un· 
"" _ All known survivors of the der lhe avalanche and in the wat-

cr. 
A car and trailer slid into the 

lake behind Hebgen Dam. Skin· 
divers are hunting for bodies. 

Montana carthqu .. ge werc brought 
out Wednesday as searcher pre· 
pared to tackle a 5O-million·ton 
mountain slide to find out how Survivors at the Rock Creck 
many died bcncath its rock and campground reported seeing five 
dirt. cars and 10 trailers covered by the 

A hunt [or bodies will be made, slide. They said they had no idea 
how many, iC any, people were in 

too, in waters into which the them. 
quake· loosed mountain tumbled. Among the bodies recovered 

Eight bodies have been recov· were four members of the F . R. 
ered since the quake rocked the Bennett family of Coeur D'Alene , 
southwestern part of the state late Idaho. The 43·year-old father, 
Md ' ht daughlers Carole, 17, and Susan 5, 

on ay Dig . I and son, Tom, 11. died. The moth· 
On the basis of eyewitness reo cr, Irene, and 16·year-old son Phil. 

ports, the toll could go to at least lip were injured. 

BEFORE THE - S.cretary of Labor James Mitchell 
looks over a booklet before briefin9 reporters Wednesday on hi. 
findings in the Iteel dispute. The government turned 100 .. a malS of 

~ I' 
figures Wedn.sday to .how that In tho strike-closed st .. 1 
wagn, price. and profits have boen lIolng up for years. 

Secretary of Labor James P. 
Mitchell made the stalistics pub
lic at the direction of President 
EI enhower in the hope this would 
lead the striking Steelworkers 
Union and the stecl companies to 
bargain harder for a settlemenl 

But MItchell reru~"d t" .~.. " 
word about what be tboueht either 
should do in the way 01 gIve "lid 
take. 

"T her e are no conclusions 
drawn from the figures ," he 
said. "The responsibility for a 
settlement of the slrlke rests upon 
managemcnt and labor." 

He did point out the public has 
an interest in the strike, which 
has been gOing on for 36 day, 
eo Ung cach week 300 million dol· 
lars worth of production and 70 
million dollars In wages. 

Both management and labor 
hailed the report as supporting 
their arguments in the dispute. 

R. Conrad Cooper, chief negotia. 
tor for the 'steel industry, said 
Mitchell's report shows s tee 1 
wagcs have put steelworkers "at 
the lop of the list." 

13. The search of the landslide From her hospital bed Mrs. Ben· Madeira Islands 
and the waters of Hebgen Lake nett told of being swept clear Eisenhower, Ma'cmillan Will 'Le,'s All Go 

AppearTogetherOn British tv Cool Off-Ill 

In a statement, Cooper also said 
increases in employment costs 
have exceeded increa e in output 
per man hour, thereby forcing up 
slcel prices. 

and Madison River could send it across a lOO-foot wide river. New Exile Home 
still higher. "When I came to, J was jammed 

Half a dozen persons say they 
saw an automobile occupied by a 
man, a' woman and 0 crippled 
child buried by the avalanche. 
their bodies have not been recov· 
ered. 

SheriCf Donald Skerritt said the 
lakeside home of Mrs. Grace Mil· 
ler. about 60, was washed away in 
the middie oC the night by waters 
surging under the impact of the 
landslide. He said she was almost 
certain to have been in it. 

Mrs. Thomas Stowe of Sandy, 
Utah , whose husband perished, is 
missing and presumed dead. 

Other reports o( survivors indio 

against a tree with a log on my For Ex-Dictator 
back. I dug myself out of that. In N~w Yorll. Unitoo Stcc;lwork

e~ President 'David J . . McDonald 
. said of Mjlchell'./l report ~ . " "J thought ] was the only one 

in the family still alive." 
But Phillip also had been swept 

across the river and joined his 
mother. 

Mrs. Bennell and her on were 
the only ones remaining in the 
hospital at Ennis of Lhe 17 treated 
there for quake Injuries. 

Scores of persons were injured. 
At one time 34 were hospitalized. 

It may be days or weeks beCore 
the landslide in the sUlI quivering 
vacationiand carl be jlxplored suf· 
ficiently to establish the death toll. 

CIUDAD TRUJILLO, Dominican 
Republic 01'1 - Exiled former Presi· 
dent Fulgencio Batista of Cuba 
lelt here by special plane Wednes· 
day, the Immigration Service reo 
ported, for a new exile home in 
the Portuguese Madeira Islands. 

GETTYSBURG. Po. 1.4'1 - President Eisenhower and Prime Death t Vqlley .. ','The report presefl~s a no ilive 
contribution to acquaint the Amer· 

Temperatures in the 90s and ican people with tho (a~t$ of the 

Minister Harold Macmillan will chat Informally over radio and TV 
Aug. 31 from No. 10 Downing St. , the British leader's London re i· 

Batista, like other ousted dicta· 
tors of Latin·American republics, 
who took refuge here, had been a 
some·time embarrassment to . the 

dence. 
While House press secretary 

AFL .. CIO Brass 
Promises More 
Political Activity 

Trujillo regime. He was a sore 
point especially in the conflicts FOREST PARK, Pa. IN! - AFL· 

CIO leaders said Wednesday broad· 
with Fidel Castro revolutionary er union pOlitical aclivity will be 

high reiative humidity Wednesday tremendous productivIty r e cor d 
Jame C. Hagerly said Wednes· made Iowa Citians mi erable for achieved In the steel indusl,ry and 
day the two arc expected to speak one more day. And from Ole Ipoks. the overwhelming ability ,of the 
for about 15 to 20 minutes before of things, they will continue to steel Industry to share a portion 
a dinner Macmillan is giving for spend sleepless nights and hot, of such gains with the public, in. 
Eisenhower that evening. humid days for the rest .of the dustry workers and stockholders 

The broadcast will eome just be· week. of the industry. 
fore Eisenhower winds up his Aug. Jerry Smith, Daily Iowan photo' "It documents the soundness 
28 to Sept. 1 conference in Brilain grapher, caught the thermometer and equity of the position of the 
and flies to -Paris for meetings on lhe Iowa State Bank Building Steelworkers Union in the contro
with French President Charles de Wednesday afternoon just under versy with the steel industry." 
Gaulle. Eisenhower leaves Wash· Negotiations continued to drag 
ington Aug. 26 for a day of can· along with no progress reported 

Khrushchev Sends New Berlin 
Plan Via Dr. Milton Eisenower 

"It is presumed that some peo. 
pic may have been burled by the 
large land mass whIch slipped into 
Madison Canyon," said A. E. Zion 
of lhe Montana State Highway 
Department. 

"The slide i approximately 
one·halI mile long and a minimum 
or 150 feet deep at the lowest"point 
and approximately 300 fect at a 
point Over the road." 

regime 01 Cuba. the inevitable consequence of strict· 
His departure came one day af· er labor controls. 

ter the conference o[ American They pledged at a strategy meet· 
foreign ministers at Santiago, Chile, ing of the federatlon's political or· 
subscribed to a lormula to calm ganization - the Committee On 
the trouble spots 01 Latin America, Political Education, (COPE ), -
particularly the Caribbean area. to step up organIzed labor's cf· 
The Cubans and Dominicans joined forls to help ils friends and de· 
the 19 other countries of the Or- feat its enemies at the polls. 

ferences with West German Chan· toward solving the deadlock. 
cellor Konrad Adcnauer at BOnn Milchell presided over a news 
before he goes to Britain. conference room of tb, I"terde. 

Newsmen at Eisenhower'S vaea· partmenlal Auditorium. But be 
tion headquarters here also got gave few concrete answers to the 
word of plans for the President sevefal' hundred newsmcp' f!oring 
to make a radio·TV appeal before over !he collections ~C IikUres. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khtushchev has of· 
fered aecretly to give the West 
German government control over 
West Berlin - with luaranteed ae· 
ceu - In return for a pullout by 
tile Western powers, it was reo 
ported Wednesday, 

Informed sources said Khrush· 
cbev sent his proposal to President 
EIsenhower by way of Dr. Milton 
EIJenhower, tbe President's broth. 
er. 

The Soviet leader, due to visit 
tile· United States for meetings 
With the President next month, reo 
portedly outlined bls plan to Dr. 
Eiaenhower during a private talk. 
The sources said the talk was 
held while Dr. Eisenhower was in 
Moscow recently with Vice Presi· 
deat Richard M. Nixon. 

There was no immediate indica· 
tion bow President Eisenhower re· 
acted. He haa let it be kno.wn In 
the past be will \lsten to any new 
idea Khrushchev may put forward 
wilen they meet in mid-&eptember. 

Dr. Eisenhower. pmldent of 
Johns Hopkin. University and at 
times an adviser to his brother, 
"II pictured as favorinl the 
lhru.h~hev proposal. Sol1,le State 
Department ortlcials were strong. 
'r Opposed. 

For about nine months, the So· 
liet UoIOD and the Western Allies 
bave been at 100gerheads over the 
future of West Berlin, a free world 
iIIaod lIO mUes Inside Commu. 
lIat-ruled East Germany. 

Kllruahchev hal demanded that 
!be United St.te., Britain, and 
France withdraw their forces from 
West Berlin. 11Ie West has rt:· 
fuaed til do 10. contending the 
~vlet aim iJ to absorb the city 
- East Germany. 
"'arelp mlnllter. of East and 

Weat'llaliled (or 10 weeks at Ge· 
<DeYa !hi- _wnmer, but finally 
broke up without .ny measur.ble 
PI'OIftIl tow.... ending the 1m· 
)IIIse. 

Ac:cordiJI. to IIccoUJIts or the 

talks between Khrushcllev and Dr. 
Eisenhower, the Soviet leader de· 
nied any intention to draw West 
Berlin into the Soviet orbit. 

Khrushchev reportedly said he 
wanted a peaceful solution of the 
dispute and would agree to the 
West German government taking 
over West Berlin, provided the 
Western Allies withdraw tbeir 
forces . 

Skindlvers were brought in to 
explore deep river holes where 
bodies might be submerged. 

All known survivors-aboul 300 
persons-have been brought out of 
Madison Canyon, where they were 
trapped between damaged Hebgen 
Dam and the landslide. 
(See picture., ,. .. 2) 

ganization of American Slates to The AFL·CIO chiefs frankly con-
this projcct. sider they have taken major politi· 

Il also came one day aCter the cal lickings in the separate labor 
State Department announced in control bills voted by the House 
Washington that the question of and Senate. They have little hope 
admitting Batista to the United any compromisc legislation finally 
States "is a dCild issue." A de- J adopted will sult thcm much bet· 
portment spokesman declined to ter. 
go beyond that comment on Balls- "Whal happened would indicalc 
ta's petition for admission to the we'U have to do much more work .. 
Uniled States as a political exile. said George Meany, the federatio~'S 

Congress meels next January for charts and textual matter. 
legislation tn reduce the cost of He did say. In reply to .a ques-
the wheat price support program. • tiM as to when a national emer-

Secretary of Agriculture Ezra gmcy might result from the strike 
Taft Benson met with Eisenhower that this could occur by tbe latter 
and a news conference alter· part · or September or' early Oc-
ward pictured the President as tober. " ' 
deeply concerned over mounting ' By then, Mitchell said, vcry se-
costs and wheat surpluses under rious shortages in slcel would be· 
the present program. gin to appear. He said tile effect 

Benson said that unless Con- so far has not been serious [rom 
gress enacts the necessary legis· a national standpoint. 
lallon, the wheat situation will Philip Arnow, assistant commis· 

-------:------__ ----:--~:7_:_=_:::_.=_:;::=~- president. grow inlo what he called a (lasco sioner of the Bureau of Labor 

Cool, Real Real Cool 
Ray .ehney, ll·y.er-old JacklOrtville, Fie., NY, hlek edyent ... of tho .ltlHltlon to beat the 92",," 
tempe,atvre teday, H. cHl,d hi. beck on 21 .... P lUnd. of Ice which .pllled from en evertvmed tNCk 
In Atlentlc leulaverd en route to Mayport whe,.. t he Ie. wes to be Vied by shrimp ....... The truck 
driver w .. not InJvred,-AP Wlr.photo. 

"I don't think any new direction 
Is nceded for our political work, 
but we've got to do a better job 
to educate our own people to the 
value and need for polilical ac· 
tivity." 

Meany said ways and means of 
improving labor's political effec· 
tiveness in the 1960 election ' cam· 
paign are under consideration. He 
declined to say what they are. 

Little Rock Board 
Memb~rs Verify 
StudenYs Story 

wor e than that created by potato Stallstics, discussed the charts 
aod egg price support programs with the aid of lantern slides and 
in 1950. a Oashlight Indicator. 

Wartime price supports on po. Some of the main things dis· 
tatoes and eggs were cut oCC by played, or explained: 
Congres in 1950. Heavy losses set Hot, Real Real Hot Wa,e. - "Gross hourly earn· 
off an uproar in Congress and ings in stecl rose $1.43 or by 85 per 
elsewhere. the 100 degtte mar'lC. It was the cent, from January 1950 to May 

Although he met with Benson third straight day Cor tempera, 1959. Real hourly earnings rose by 
and got in some other govern· lures around the 9O-degree mark. 50 per cent. 
ment work, it was a relatively At this time, relief apt>Cars non· "From January 1950 to the sum
quiet day for Eisenhower. He existent, as a high pressure cen· mer of 1959, steel wages as a 
scheduled no news conference as ter continues to pump' warm, moist whole rose by greater percentages 
he did here a week ago. air over the 'state. The weather· and by greater absolute amounts 

The President was out early on man said, ' however , ther~ is a than wages in most oC the economy. 
th goll course with his l1·year· chance {or a few scattered show- "In terms of average hourly 
old grandson, David, and George ers for the western third of the earrungs. steel wages are higher 
S, Allen, his frequent golCing com· slale Thursday. And Sunday, Jowa than those in most other indus. 
panion who is a bu iness execu· City can expect to feel the eHacls tries. The May average of $3.10 In 

LITI'LE ROCK, Ark. "" _ Two th'e and owns a farm near Eisen· I of a slight statewide temperature the stecl industry compared with 
SChool board members said Wed· hower's. drop. $2.23 in manufacturing' as 'a 'wtalc, 
nesday the only Negro student in $2.68 in automobiles.'" 
Central High Sehool refuted seg· N bO° 0 J 10 SIC 0 Prices - "Prices of basic steel 
regationisls charges of racial vio· a alnty uo ugg Ing to en Oln products are at peak levels. Steel 
lence behind its doors. • TYLER, Tex. I.fj - Two women, women embezzled and spent ap- prices have risen higher and faster 

Board member Ted Lamb and working with the precision of jug- prOximately $65,000 each. than wholesale prices in general 
Russell Matson met after classes glers, bilked the Jacksonville Each of the five counts 10 which and much more than retail prices. 
with the Negro, Jefferson Thomas, Texas Bank and Trust Co. oC $130" the women pleaded guilty carries Profl.. - " "In the three yelus 
16, and several teachers. 516, they admitted to a federal a maximum five·year prison s~n· 1955, 1966 and 1957, combined, the 

These charges had been made judge Wednesday. tence and fines up to $10,000. 20 larlest steel companies had a 
and we wanted to see for our· They took the money over an Steger said the women worked rate of return of net worth of 12.8 
selves," Lamb said. eight·year span, they . said. and as a team. Miss Renfro retained per cent, compared to 14.7 per cent 

A segregationist leader, the Rev, spenl it as they got it. possession of checks which she lor the 25 largest industrial firms 
Wesley Pruden. complained to city The money went for living ex· and Mrs. Conner wrote against In the nation. 
authorities about reported fights penses well beyond their modest their personal accounts until they "In the fint half of 1959, the 
between Thomas and while stu· bank salaries. reached a sizeable amount. steel companle. increased their 
dents. The defendants, Miss Vola Ren· Later she would turn them over rate of return, both in relation to 

Thomas entered and left the fro, 59, and Mrs. Weldon Conner, to the yowlger woman. who would their 1155-61 .vera,e and in rela-
lIChooi peacefully Wednesday. He 34, will be sentenced AUI. 31. withdraw deposit.. records on dor· lion to the rate, of return for the , 
returned later for the conference U.S. At~y. WlIlillm Steger said mant · accounts. In this way, the group of tbe lar,est industrial 
with school officials. .tbe Investigation showed the two bank's books balanced. firms, 



2 Die When 
ICopter Burns 

, 

On Carrier 
QUO SET POINT, R. 1. IA'I -

The pilot oC a helicopter - who e 
engine "ran away and exploded" 
- peri$hed Tuesday aboard the 
aircraft carrier Wasp. And an avi
ation apprentice died fighting a 
result ing fire. 

The avy announced Wednes· 
day when the 32,500-lon carrier 
reacbed the naval air station here 
that 26 crewmen were hurt but 
only one required ho pitali:tation. 
He is Sydn y A. Chaplin, 20, Phil· 
adelphia. He was taken to New
port Naval Hospital uCCering a 
fractured len leg and burn or the 
face and arms. His condition was 
listed as good. 

The Was!> was on antisubmarine 
maneuvers 250 miles off the Vir· 
ginia coast when the mishap oc· 
curred. 

Dead are: Lt. Ijgl Jim Frank 
Ragan of Marianna, Fla., who was 
trapped in the blating helicopter 
he was testing in hangar bay 
NO.1, and Donald H. Tra k or 
Keene. .H., whose body was 
found at the bollom of a plane 
clevator. He apparently was a· 
phyxiated. 

Rear Adm. Robert Stroh, com· 
mander of Carrier Division 14, 
who used the Wasp as his flagship, 
said ' confining of the fire to one 
hangar bay was a lribul "to the 
fire· fighting methods and equip· 
ment installed on the ship," 

/!t.oney Game, 
But Students 
Had Gone 

At least four SUI students left 
Iowa City in loa much oC a hurry. 
The Federal Government Is look· 
ing for them. 

These four are among 25 other 
persons or eoupl who gave ad
dresses In Iowa City when filing 
their 1958 income tax returns and 
have (ax refunds coming, but 
their checks were return d to the 
distrIct office in Des Moines. 

About 1,300 checks were returned 
in the district r9nging in value 
Crom $1 to $2,061. They have a total 
value of $94,865.67. 

V. Lee Phillip , district director 
of internal revenue, asked any per· 
on whO have refunds coming 

and have not received them to 
writ to I him at P .0, Box 1337, 
D M~ines 8, oc call Cherry 
ex fll'n m, rW Moines. 

Former SUI students on the list 
were Carroll Krier, E3. Sigourney ; 
Robert Roclf. C3. Clarence; James 
L. Whitehouse, G, Iowa City; and 
William Downing, AI, Dc Moines. 
All were registered second semes
ter last year except Downing. He 
was, however, registered last fall. 

Othr Iowa City residents on the 
list were: Karen Albaugh, Mary 
Bartine, Fay Bedford, W. G. and 
B. E. Bell, Louis Buetlner, Daniel 
Burke, Raymond Daines, Russell 
Eggenburg, L. D. and E . Hills, 
L. and L. Kane, Frank Kennard, 
Cleo Knepp, W. and Mr . Krall , 
Ellen Lafferty, Everett Matthess, 
Falbert McMahan. J. F . and L. 
Moore, John Paines, Lillian Pay· 
ton, Eugene Phillip, and Ada 
SchlotrelL 

Brownel·l: Hands 
Off Politica I Tilt 

NEW YORK !A't - Former Atly. 
Gen. Herbert Brownell Jr. said 
Wednesday he'll take no part 
in any presidential nomination 
battle between Vice President 
Richard Nixon and New York 
Gov. Nelson RockeCeller. 

Brownell confirmed a story to 
that effect in the Des Moines Rei;' 
Ister, saying: 

"It's true in the sense that I 
retired from politics when I re
signed down there in Washing· 
ton." 

Asked if his support was re
quested by either Nixon or Rocke
feUer, Brownell laughed and de
clined a reply. 

FIGHT FIRE ABOARD WASP-Crew members push and pull a portion of a helicopter as a stream of 
watar is played on it as they prepare to push it overlloard following a fire aboard the U.S. Navy aircraft 
carrier Wasp at Quonset Point, Rhode hi and. Two mQn died and a score of others suffered Injuries in the 
mishiilp,-U,S, Navy Photo Via AP Wirephoto. 

Janann Connell, 
Thomas Squire 
To Wed Sept. 5 

Mrs. RiggS Connell, Dubuque, 
~nnOUDce the engagennent and ap· 
llroaclling mllrriage of her daugh· 
ter, Janann, Coralville, tQ Thomas 

Miss Connell 
Squire, 211 Newlon Road, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Squire, In· 
dianola. 

The wedding is set for Sept. 5 in 
the St. John'S Episcopal Church in 
Dubuque. 

The bride·lo·be is a graduate of 
the State University of [owa Col· 
lee of Nursing and is presently 
an instructor in the college. 

Mr. Squire is a graduate of Simp
son Collilge and is now a senior 
in the Slate University of Iowa 
College of Dentistry. He is a mem
ber of Pi Kappa Phi social fra
ternity and Psi Omega professional 
dental fraternity. 

Hole In Ground Unexplained As 
I Iowa . Village Scratches Head 

RIPPEY !A't - There's a hole in the ground on a farm near 
here that is sparking a lot of discussion about sllch things as tlfun· 
drr, lightning and dynamite. 

r {~ 01 v tbiul{ an y know about it for certain is .th"t it ap-
pa e y w cau I'd a bast of orne sort. 

Speculation cent('l'S on whether an unusual lightning Clash could 
hal'e made the hole. Residents reo 
corded an unusually bright light
ning flash and especially violen'. 
thunderclap about 2: 10 a.m. on 
AUf{. 4. 

The ancient Greeks might have 
explained the hole by saying 
Jove, the king of the gods, hurled 
one of hi thunderbolt. at this 
Green COllnty town of 400 - and 
mLsrd. 

Mode·rn·day low fins, or course, 
would scof( at that. But there is 
the hole, about 10 feet wide, 15 feet 
long and a foot deep, in a cornCield 
all the Berthal Devilbiss farm 
south of here, 

Chunks of eflrth, solTle up to a 
foot acro. s, litter the bottom of 
the hole. Clods up to fist·size we~e 
found as far as 50 feet away. 
Many small chunks tuck in the 
leaves of corn stalk:. 

Most of the clods have a whitish. 
ash·like appearance on one side, 
as if thry IHld been ubjecled to 
great hrat. 

Devilbiss found the hole Aug. 7. 
He commented that it looks " just 
like a dynamite blast site, only 
there's no evidcnee o( any dyna· 
mite having gone off." 

Dr. John Lemish, Iowa State Unj· 
vprsity geologist, examined the 
site and aid the hole probably 
was caused by lightning - but if 
so, he added, it was a very un· 
unsual lightning bolt. I 

Anoth!.'r possibility, Lemish said, 
is thal an explosive such as dyna· 
mite was thrown into the field 
from a nearby road, 

FRENCH WANT FUNDS 
PARIS IA'I - Antoine Pinay, 

French finance minister, says he 
hopes to request two loans total
in" 110 million dollars (rom the 
World Bank. 

Fluid Burns 32 Killed As Airliner Crashes 
Congressman Into Spanish Mountain Peak 
On Shoulder BARCELO A, Spain l4'l - A chartered ai~li~er crashed into a 

Hold Youths' 
On Larceny 
Charge Here 

WASHT GTO IA'I - Rep. Frank 
ThompSOn CD-N.J.), said Wednes
day he was squirted Cram a truck 
with what he believed was acid. 

mountain peak Wednesday in a den e fog, killing all 32 person 
aboard. fost "ictims were vacationing British students. 

The plane burned after smashing head on into the 2,4oo-root 
high Peak of Man 25 miles northeast of Barcelona. Flames drove 

Two Iowa City youths are being 
held in Johnson County jail ill 
connection with the alleged theft ol 
gasoline at a farm southeast ol 
Hills. 

Richard Marple and Robert D. off re cuers who rushed to the 
Scene from a nearby weather sla

He blamed it on a crank. but some tion. Mororists Urged 
To Be Vigilant 
As Schools Open 

Duffy, both 18, face preliminary 
arraignment Thursday on charges 
of larceny in the nighttime. congressmen linked the incident 

with Thompson's work on labor 
contra) legislation. 

The fluid burned a hole in 
Thompson 's shirt and left a small 

The plane, chartered by the 
British National Union oC Stud
ents. crashed minutes aCter taking 
oCC from Prat de Llobregat Air
port Cor London. 

They were arrested at 1:30 a.m. 

burn on his shoulder when he threw There were at rirst conflicting DES MOl P IA'I - State Safety 
number of Department officials warned Iowa 

Wednesday by Sheriff Albert J. 
Murphy afler a mile·chase Cram 
the farm of William and Robert 
Eden in Pleasant Valley township. 

The Eden brothers said they 
were awakened at 1 a.m. by the 
sound of a car moving up the Carm 
driveway. William Eden said he 
saw a 1937·model car stop beside 
the farm gas barrels. 

up his arm to protect his face . 
He said the panel truck darted 

into traffic before he was able to 
get a good 190k at the two while 
men he said were inside. The at
tack occurred Tuesday morning. 

He told newsmen the truck 
stopped beside his car when he 
stopped (01' a light near Capitol 
HilL 

As Thompson related it, the man 
sitting next to the dri ver seemed 
to laugh at him before leaning 
over and squirling fluid (rom what 
looked like a syringe. 

Police said Thompson told them 
it was possible he had angered the 
men in the truck by inadvertently 
cult ing in front of them in traffic. 

The FBI took a sample of fluid 
from the side of Thompson's car 
and planned tests to determine 
what it was. The car's paint wa, 
marred. 

Thompson said "I think too much 
has been made of iL" He said he 
felt the attack was the work of a 
crank. He said he had been threal· 
ened two or three times in the 
past, bUl never considered it 
seriolls, 

Grant Wood Works 
To Be Restored 
By SUl/s Burford 

A member of the SUI Art De· 
partment faculty has been. named 
to restore murals painted in 1927 
by Grant Wood in the Hotel Chief
tain at Council Bluffs. 

Byron L. BurrOI'd, associate pro' 
Cessor of art. has notified a Council 
Bluffs citizens' committee spon
soring the restoration that he will 
begin the work before Sept. 7. 

The murals, located in the hotel's 
Corn Room, depict an Iowa farm 
and corn field. They have become 
faded, nicked and soiled in the 
years since they were painted. 

Wood's sister, Mrs. Nan Wood 
Graham, Riverside, Calif., Edgar 
Britton, Colorado Springs, Colo ., 
who assisted with the original 
work; and Marvin Cone, head of 
the Cae College Art Department. 
were consulted before Burford was 
engaged. 

reports on thc exact 
motorists Thursday to drive with _---"ft''!!''''-----,,' vigilance when thousands of young
sters over the state begin return
ing to school. 

Motorists were urged to v,latch 
for school stop signs, observe 
school speed zones and watch 
crossi ngs for children. 

Safety Education Director Frank 
Ulish said the danger of traffic 
death or injury will come because 
thousands of children will be ven
turing out of familiar neighbor
hoods "and many will not under
tand the movement and danger 

of traffic." 
Ulish said that at least one par

ent should accompany small chil
dren walking to schools and that 
older children riding bicycles 
should be put through a review 
of safety rules. 

"But the heavy responsibility is 

The brothers picked up a .22 
caliber pistol and went to the yard 
to call ' to the two who had climbed 
from the car. The youths juntrJed 
into the car and drove away in 
spite of warnings from the Edens 
that they would shoot. 

The Edens stopped the youths 
after traveling about a mile and 
after firing a warning shot into the 
air. Robert Eden held the two in 
the middle of the road at gun· 
point while William Eden ran to 
a neighboring farm house to tele· 
phono lhe sheriff. 

After the incident, the Eden 
brothers noted from tracks around 
the barrels in their yard that diesel 
[uel had been taken. 

WHERE PL.ANE CRASHED- on the driver," Ulish said. "He 
must never assume that a child 
is going to do the expected thing 
ill or near traffic." 

TROOP TRANSFER 
Cross tocates the spot 25 miles 
northwest of Barcelona, Spain, 
where a British passenger pillne 
crashed Wednesday, killing all 
its 29 passengers and three crew· 
men.--AP. Wirephoto. Map. 

passengers aboard, but authorities 
said the passenger list showed 
there were 21 British students reo 
turning hom(' from vacations in 
Spain. 

The three crew members-pilot, 
copilot and stewardess - also were 
British. 

The British victims were 12 
men and 12 women, officials said. 

Others were a German, lwo 
Iranians, an Irishman, t h r c e 
Spaniards and a Malayan. 

The passengers were ~aid to be 
between 18 nd 23 years old. The 
British group arrived in Spain 
from London Aug. 5. 

TERRORISTS KIL.L. 3 

YAOUNDE, French Cameroons !A'I 
- Seven terrorist attacks on local 
government officialS resulted in 
death to three persons and in
juries to five last week, it was 
announced Wednesday. All the at
tacks took place in provinces bor
dering the British Cameroons, and 
are attributed to members of the 
outlawed Cameroons Peoples par
ty which is agitating for new eJec
tions in the French mandate before 
it becomes independent on Jan. 1. 

Ulish urged local police depart
ment throughout the state to be
gin strict enforcement of all school 
slop signs on the first day of 
school and continue until drivers 
know what's required. 

ETAIN, France lil'I - Ground 
personnel from the U.S. Air Force 
Base at Etain have started moving 
to West Germany. Transfer of tho 
75 fighter bombers has been post· 
poned until Tuesday. Three bases 
in France are being evacuated be~ 
cause of France's refusal to per· 
mit stockpiling o( atomic weapons 

Daily Iowan To Grow With-

University Edition Saturday 
Saturday's edition of The Daily Iowan will be a little larger than 

usual - 100 pages larger to be exact. That is the day the l04·page 
University Edition will be published. . 

About 8,000 copies of the paper will be sent to all sections of the 
United States and 14 foreign countries. Even Soviet Premier Khru· 
shchev is on the edition's mailing list. 

The 13 sections of the edition will completely cover life at SUI, 
"Four·handed" dentistry and the history of river banking will be dis
cussed, as well as where an SUI student's money goes. 

The edition, to be mailed to about 4,750 prospective students, high 
schools, and libraries, will tell you what not to bring to college and 
how to get along with your roommate. It will c9v~r the study of 
brain reaction at the College of Medicine, and the ,study of the SUI 
cuslol\1s of pinning and chaining. It will even tell you how to deter· 
mine II student's major by the ~Iothes ' hc 'wears. '('lit 10 I' , • • .,' 

Mary Janss, A4, Des Moines, editor of the University Edition, and ' 
her staff began working in May to put .out the largest edition oC any 
college newspaper in the country. 

Copies of tile Universily Edition will be mailed anywhere [01 54 
cents by placing orders at The Daily Iowan office in the Communica
tions Center. Copies will be on sale at the Corrvnunication~ Center 8n4 
on the newsstands for 10 cents. Regular subscribers w111 au(omatically 
receive the paper. 

1h~ 'OO'ily Iowan 
p ... 2 tHURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 1959 Iowa City, Iowa 

The Dolly Iowan u written and edued by studentt and I.t governed by II board of five $IudI'm trustees elected b}/ 
tile Ill/dent body and fOW' fl/cully trustees appointed by tile president of the Vnlcersity. The Dally Iowan, 
editorial policy, therefore, u noc an npres$ion of SUl administraiton policy or opinion, in any particular. 

'Tht'- 'Daily Iowan 

• MEMIIEa 
AUDIT \lUaEAU 

OF 
CIRCULATIONS 

Publ'shed dally except Sunday and 
Monday and 1.,.1 hollday. by Stu
dent PubUcations, Inc.. CommunIca
tion, Center. 101"8 Cit" Iowa. En
tered a. -.>nd cJau .... tler at the 
polt olrlce .t Iowa City, under the 
act of Con,re .. 01 March 2. I., • . 

DI.I 4"1 from noon 10 mldnlaht to 
report n ... " I~ women'S' 1>8le 
Itena. for annDUlIC!emetlta to The 
~ Iowan. J:dltoruo) off..,., are 
In the Communication. ~~ 

lIulllUlption ratu .-:. by carrier In 
Io",a CIty, 2!l ce.nts weekly or '10 per 
• r, in advance: ilx mOnth., 
N.IO; Uu-ee month., $3.00. By mall In 
low., • ~r ),f!'Dr: sis: monthl, $5: 
Wee monUII, 13. au other mail .lull· 

..,rlpUon •• $10 per year; six months, 
" .80; three month!, $3.2~. 

DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL STAPP 
Editor............ ... Ted Rasmussen 
CII,y EdllO ..... .... Marl.ne Jorgensen 
Spol'\ao &cIllOr.. ..... .. Don Forsythe 
Chief Pholographer ...... Jerry Smith 

DAILY IOWA.'I ADVt:ltTISlIfG STAFF 
BUI. Mill" . .ok Adv. DIrector .......... . 
, ........................ Mel Adam. 
Advl!rtl In, Mana.er ..... .Ja WlllOn 
ClallSJfled Adv. Mill".. Larry Henn •• y 
Promotion Manaller .. .. Walter Barbee 

DAILY IOWAN Cl&CULATIOH 
Clrcvlatlon Man .... r ... .... Robert Bell 

DiAl 41'1 If you do not receive your 
Dally Jowan by 1:30 a .m. The Da,ly 
Iowan circulation oWce In Communl
uaon. ~nler 1. open from 8 . a.m. 
to 5 ' p .m ., Monday through Frlday 
an4 (rom' 18 10 80m. on Saturdll¥. 

Mal<e-llood ."rvlce on mlu-d papen 
Is r.ol possible. bul .very "Hort wlli 
be made to correct. errors with the 
next lStiue. ------------------

'MEMBER. .r Ill. A SOCIA TED PRESS, 
The A .... cl.led Pre"" ~ entltled ex
clusively \0 the use tor republlcailon 
01 aU the loc.l news printed In thIs 
new.paper as well as aU AP newS 
d lspalche •. 

DAILY IOWAN SUPERVISOaS FROM 
SCIiOOt. OF JOURNAU M FACULTY 
Publlsher .. .... John M. Hacrl",," 
Editorial.. .. .. Arthur M. Sanderson 
Adverlisln' .....•..... .. John Kottman 
Clrelll.Uon •.....•... Wilbur Pe~.-.on 

Tit 

Walt.. Barbee, A3; Dr. Geor,e 
EBAton, CoUe,. of Den Uslry; Jane 
Gilchrist, A2; PaUl E, Rs,enson. D2; 
JUdIth Jone, AS; Prof. Fru,h KellO, 
nep •• lmcnt of Polltlcal Science; Prof. 
Leslie G. Moeller, School of 'ournal
Ism ; Sara D. Schindler, A3; Prof. L. 
It.. Van Dyke, Coli ... 01 EdueaUon. 

Cracks In Hebgen Dam • 

This il a closeup showln, cracks along the top of Hebgen Dam 
which waa damaged .. t .... lively I.to Monday night by II- severo 
earthquako that rocked the area coluling hoavy dolmolge, d ... th 
lind injuries, The oarth dam developad hugo crackl followin, the 
tremor.--AP Wirephoto. 

University Bulletin Board 
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THE UNTVEIt ITT COOPEItATIVI 
BARY-SITTING LI£AGUI! boQk will 
be In charge of Mr • . Nell Hafl froh 
Aug. 18 10 Sept. l. Phone hOT n 1636 
If a s lll!!r or Informa tlon about Joln
In8 the ,roup ~ 4.llred. 

LIBRARY , HOURS: Monday-Friday. 
7:30 a .m. 10 5 p .m.; Salurday, 7:30 
I.m. to noon. Service desks: Mond.y .. 
Friday. 8 a.m. 10 5 p.m. Salurday, 8 
•. m. to noon. Reserve desk: Monday .. 
FrIday, 8 •. m. j,o 5 p.m. 

VITIIUlNS: ~h PL ~ veteran 
mlllt .lln a V.A. Form I996A 10 cov
er hll atlendanee from Aug. I to AU,. 
IJ. A form wUJ be avaUable In the 
b,uement hallway of Unlverall,y Hall 
on Wed. AUI. 12 or at the Veleran .. 
Service receplion deole on weekdays' 
on or after Au,. l:t OUlee hOllrs are 
' :10 a .ln. 10 ooon and 1 p.m. to . :30 
P.'l1' 

IOWA MSMOILIAL VNION HOVR.S: 
Monday-Friday. 8 a.m. to noon, I p .m . 
10 5 p.m. No food I.rvice. 

I Rock Slide Blocks Canyon 
An Air Force Helicopter is shown at lho north entrance of tho Madison Rivor Canyon Wednesday me,... 

ing where iii huge rock llide caused by an earthquake blocked tho CAnyon cauling an undetermined num· 
ber of deaths and iniuries, The Ilide, behind the helicoptor, il estimated lit a little more than A mlle.'" 
length, 1,000 foet wide and 200 feot doep.-AP Wirephoto. 

~. -- ,_ like To Ask For Wheat Legislation " 
r([v (J-t GETTYSBURG, Pa. 1A'I - Pres· costs and wheat surpluses under \lJ ident Eisenhower decided Wednes· the present program. 

" ' .' day to make a radio-TV appeal Unless Congress enacts ~ 
in advance of the next session of legislation, Benson laid newsmell, 
Congress for legislation to reduce the wheat situation will grow int. 
the cost of the wheat price' sup· what he called a fiasco exceediDI 
port program. that created by potato and ell WSUI - rOWA CITY Bit t I e 

ThurMa,. " •••• , 20, 19M) 
8:00 lIlornlnr Chapel 
8:15 Newl 
8:30 Morning Music 
':30 Book.hell 

10 :00 New. 
10:05 MUll. 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12 :30 News 
12 :45 French Pre .. R.vlew 
1:00 Moslly Mu.ic 
2 :00 Newl Flhal 
2 ,15 SlGN OrF 

Word that the President will price support programs in 1950-
carry his campaign fo" wheat 
legislation to the people came 
after Eisenhower conferred here 
with Secretary of Agriculture 
Ezra Tafl Benson, 

Benson pictured Eisenhower as 
deeply . concerned over mounting 

SELASSIE sti ..... ov..... . ,-
BELCRADE" Yuaollavla, IM ' 

Ethiopian Empftoor Haile ..... I 
accompanied bJ '....... tit, 
started a tour o( the ~en Y ..... 
.,Iav republic of Slovenia 'Wednea. 
day. 

( 
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Reds Ihreaten laos 1n .Effort 
To Restore Peiping Prestige 

HONG KONG, lA'I - Red China's 
)oss of face over Quemoy adds to 
the world's danger from a Com
munist uprising in Laos. 

Mlo Tze·Lung perhaps sees in 
that little landlocked nation a 
thance to regain prestige his 
anned forces cast away in whole
sa I e barrages over Formosa 
Strait last year. 

Peiping took a trimming propa
,andawise when its big guns fai led 
in months-long bombardment -
launched last Aug. 23 - to bring 

Mao Tze-tung 
the Nationalist Chinese garrisons 
or offs hore QuerTlOYs to their 
knees . 

The United States, which Pei
ping called a paper tiger, had a 
hand. 

people and 89,000 quare mil s, 
largely mountain and jungle. 

It is flanked on the north by 
Red China' Yunnan province and 
on the northeast by Communi t 
'orth Viet am, which the Lao-

tians accuse ot training and equip
ping the battalions of Red guer
rillas now challenging the govern
ment in Phong Saly and Sam 
Neua provinces. 

The Chine e Communists can
not well aCCord another prestige 
deCeat. Therein lies the danger. 
For North Viet am is thl!ir pro
tege and Radio Peiping i taking 
an increasilag propaganda hand 
the Laotian border war. 

Henninger 
Honored By 
Guard Units 

CAMP ruPLEY, Minn. IA'I -
Cannon boomed, bugles sounded 
their plaintive note~, 4,000 men 
trod the parade ground 'and th 
cpmm:lOder of the Fifth Army of 
the U.S. and top officers of the 
Nebra. ka-/oI'Ja National Guard 
tood at attention Wednesday in 

honor of Brig. Gen. Guy N. Hen
ninger of Nebra~ka . 

The occasion was a s(l('cial re
treat for the old soldier, rc
tired July 1, who serv('d 40 year" 
in the Guard. As the 4,000 oldi rs 
01 the guard marched past the rt'
viewing stand. there w re more 
than a few wet eyes as tall. gray 
haired Gen. Henninger acknow
ledged the tribute. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lowl City. I"-,.hursd,,y, AUf. 20. ,.~.-jt.i. t 

Says Labor .1 FTC Charges Standard Oil 
Talks Witl1l1legal Price Fixing 

Progressing 
WASHING TO, I.ft- Senat/'-

conferee reported mor 
Wedne day in working 

out a compromise labor control 
bill. But they have y t to tackle 
the principal is ue in di pute. 

These is ues, im'olving econdary 
boycott, picketing, and Cederal

late juri diction 
o,'cr la bor -
agement 
verie., may 
reached I 
T h u r day, Sen. 
Everett M. Dirk· 
'en IR-JlLI, re
ported. Agreeing. 

'n. Barry Gold-
water IR·Ariz.l, 
said that if th 
conferee. lind by DI RKSEN 
Friday or Monday that they wiIl 
be unable to a r on these po in IJ!, 
he thought thi would be reported 
to the Senate. 

Sen. John F_ Kennedy 10-Ma . . 1, 
cllief spon or of the Senate bill. 

I said more progreb than he CJ(

pected had been made toward 
l' conciling th diflerence betwcen 
the I lou: and Senate bills. But h 
. id hl' did not btolieve it would 
be po ible to work out a com
promise vel' ion before next week. 

Court Will Hear 
Assessment Case 
Dismissal Motion 

Hearing on the city of Iowa 
City's motion to dismiss three ap
peals from pecial asse smenl 
1('viE'. for paving has been set at 
9:30 a.m. Monday in district courl. 

WA,HINGTO~ tP.'l - The Federal said, the oil company allowed the 
Comml ion Wednesday 'dealers a percentage di count 

charged tandard Oil Co. of In- which, it said "in no event • • • 
diana with illegal price fixing equals the amount the dealer was 
through coercion of ome of the receiving as his normal margin of 
deal r who I ase rvice tat ion profit." 
from the company_ A spokesman for the FTC saiq 

that in normal busine practioes 
The FTC aid the alleged prac- the dealer would set a price that 

tic are unfair methods of com- would meet the competition but 
petition which " tend to create a would al 0 allow him to determine 
monopoly and to restrain and his own marg;n of profit. 
eliminate competition unduly." The FTC aid the price fixi ng 

It ga\e the oil company, the plan was put in operation in the 
following marketing areas: linne

nation' ninth larg t industrial apolis-St. Paul, Minn.; Kansas 
corporation, 30 day in which to City and St. LQuis, Mo.; Evans
an, wer to the complaint. ville, Ind.; Eau Claire, La Cro se, 

The agency .said Standard of In- Wau au, Facine, Fond Du Lac, 
Kenosha and 0 hkosh, Wi .; Pe

diana has more than 10.000 dealers aria, Decatur, Springfield, Dan-
to whom it I a e or ublea serv- ville, Champaign-Urbana, and 
ICC stl1liofls in its primary market- Kankakee, m.; Sioux Falls and 
ing area - 15 midwe t and moun- Huron, S.D.; Des Moines and 
tain tates. Many of the e operat- Sioux City, Iowa; and Omaha, 
or are ind pendent bu ines men. cb_ 
or would he, the FTC aid, "in the 
ab enc of Ule power and control 
exerci. ed over them by the oil 
company." 

The Government aid the firm 
coerce it Ie sec-d aler by pro
vi,ions in their leases and supply 
contract and by con tant in pec
tion and sun'eHlance of their bu i
np S o(l('ralions. 

REINFORCEMENTS SENT 

VrENTlA E, Laos (.fI - The 
royal Loalion army new fre h 
supplles and reinCorcements today 
to the northern provinces threat
ened by renewed Communist in
filtration. 

The FTC said that starling in 
December 1955, Standard o( In- Ed d 5 R 
diana adopted with certain of it war e ose .,. 
Ie ce dealer a" ugge ted corn
pelitil'e retail prIce" plan, cover
ing gasoline sales to both the 
dealers and the public. 

PRICES are [MPORTANT_ur 
prices are low at I II times - IS 
low as anywhne in tne State an 
trede·marked Items - let us 
SERVE YOU - let us fill YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS with exacting 
caro - a lwllYs at Drug Shop-

Under the plan. the FTC said. 
th company urveyed the local 
markt't and determined the price 
at which it ga olinI' would have 
to be , old to maintain ale DRUG SHOP 
volum in competition with un-

American-made artil lery bolster
ed the defenses. The U.S. 7th 
Fleet convoyed Nationalist supply 
ships and patrolled the strait be
tween the Red mainland and For
mosa, the bastion of Chiang Kai
silek. 

The gcncral said "one is always 
short af words to expre s his feel 
ings on an occasion of this kind. Maybe It's Conversation? The appeals are : C h a r I e s 

Grolmus (rom a $3.500.59 levy on 
Prairie du Chit'n Road; Louis P. 
lIelmer from a 1,302.07 levy on 
Prairi du Chien Road; and Eu
gene and Florence Paille from a 
$431.02 I vy on Van Buren Street. 

branded lind orfbrand ga olines. Of S II 
After eWng the price, the FTC _' • Du ,",lie St, 

Peiping's early boast lhat it 
would wrest away the islands 
came to naught and the offshore 
war reverted to its old pallern of 
desultory exchanges that left the 
decision as far off as ever. 

" [ served as adjutant genl'l'al 
for 20 and a half Yl'ars. During 
that time it wa my responsibility 
to publish the orders mobilizing 
the Nebraska Guard (or duty in 
World War JI and later the Kor an 
incident. 

Sixteen·year-old Jefferson Thomas. right. OtIly Negro at int.grated Little Rock C.ntral High School. 
emerges from classes Wednesday with a group ctf \IIhlte students. Newsmen could not get near enough 
to determine whether the white boy at left Will spuking to Thomu. but if he said anything, it was un' 
usual. Thomas commented Tuesday that not a single white student in the 1.400-pupil school had spoken 
to him In the first five school dllys.--AP Wirephoto. On the Grolmus appeal, the city 

alleges that he no longer owns the 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• 20% More Plot •• 

c.w- ... "3'1 _ 
• • • 

During recent trips to South
east Asian ' nallons I have been 
ibid by dozens of persons that the 
Uni ted States' firm stand over 
Quemoy dispelled doubts of Amer
Ican strength and will ingness to 
stand by its partners in a show
down. 

The United Stales, however, 
would find it harder to make a 
showing in Laos. It has no combat 
for c e s immediately available 
there, as there ~ere in Formosa 
last year. 

Laos is a pro-Western constitu
tional monarchy of three million 

Two Cities Grant 
Gas Franchises· In 
Specia I Votes 

Iowa-Illinois Gas and E lectric 
Company was granted 2S-year gas 
franchises in special elections held 
Tuesday in West Liberty and 
Wilton Junction. 

The vote was 387 to 56 in West 
Liberty and 369 to 264 in Willon 
Junction. 

Plans call (or construction by 
the company of about 26 miles oC 
gas feeder lines from the cross
country pipeline at a point near 
MlISCaUne to the two commun ities 
Ind the necessary distribution 
system facilitics in the twu ' towns. 

If the required authorization to 
con~ruct these facilities is 1'1.'
~eived from the Federa l Power 
Commission and the Iowa Com
merce Commission at an early 
date, company officials said they 
anticipate that natural gas will be 
available in the two communities 
by the fall of 1960. 

"On both occasions the men of 
Nebraska committed themst-Ivl's 
with honor to themselves, ti1C citi
zens of Nebraska and their coun
try." 

Des Moines l Solar Aircraft 
Factory To End Operations Hc charged the Mldicrs, who 

had come in from four days of 
field duty for this special parade, DES MOINES tA'I - Thc De~ :\10in('5 plant of Solar Aircraft Co. 
to march onward with continued which was the city's largt'·t industry s('vcral ycurs ugo, will be closed, 
honor and distinction. it was announced Wednesday. 

Gen. Henninger r<:ceived two At its peak of opN'aLions the plont l'mploy<'d 3.300 persons and 
speciaL awards. currently has 1.000 persons. 

Maj., Gen. , JQ!l('ph HI I narp~~. , Hel b, rl I\,unzel Solo{ PI' siy ,nt, said th 4IJnpany plan to I'll it 
5th Army Commander, praised es Moines property and hift op- ' " 
Henninger for putt ing the Nebrasi-." rallons to San Diego, Cali£. wh Ie I S A A d I 
G~ard. in the forefront of guard the main' plant is lacatl'd teven, nne, n 
units 10 the nallon and prescnted Kunzel said the mO\'e here was Z· h 
him a letter of appreciation from causcd by "abrupt changes in It er: Harmony 
Geu. Bruce C. ClarkI', command)~ lar Aircraft Co. 's products and 
~f the Continf'ntal Army, ~ho wrote markets. such as the phasing out On A Honeymoon 
throughou~ t~~ year hi. servlCC of jet parts orders." KRISTI,\ SA, 'D, l'I:orway IA'I _ 

played a slg~lrlcant roll' In assur- Kunzel and Brucc A. Wills<'y . ' te'l'n Hockl'ft'll!r bought his 
~ngt theC.dnalional

f 
tgl uaArd hadr tthl e presidt'nt and general manager ,orwl'gian finuncec Anne Marie 

JUS can I cnee 0 1e rmy 0 1'-' I 'd I d · ' . US" 1ere, sal vo 1I.m pro uctlOn pro- Rllsmuss('n, a wrddlng present 
. . grams for which the local plant Wcdnc~daY-1I zither. 
Then Maj. Gen. Lyle Welch, new wa . built, particular~y in thc jl't "Sill' con plo.v it." Rockefeller 

adjutant general for Nebraska. ?nglllc components field , are be-I ~aid proudly. " and we are going 
presented Henninger with a corn- I11g concluded faster lhan anti- lo Itlke it wilh Ub on the honey-
mendation from Gov. Ralph clpated. 1ll00Il." 

Brooks. "Il is rno t regrettable thaI tlw' Mol" wedding pf('. enls arrived 
Gen. Henninger stood ramrod Des Moinc plant, one of th fine~t lal(' in the duy, brought from the 

straight, clutching the hand of his unils of its type. cannot be adapt United States by four former col
~even.--year.--olct granddaughter, ed Lo Solar' needs," Kunzcl ~aid. Il'gl' friends of Rockcfl'ller, on of 
Anne Higgins of Lincoln. as the The company head said the Gov. Ncl~on A. Rockefeller of ew 
guard's aircraft units pas ed over- shift wiJ./. occur over the next sev- I York. The Caul' fri nds will act a 
head in a final salute. eral months and various steps will ushers at thc wedding next Satur-

Wednesday night the general be taken to les en the impact on day. They de~lined to say what 
was alone with his daughter, Mrs. employes and the community. the pr'Sfmts were. 
Vernelle Higgins, Lincoln, and old A few key employes will be Steven and Anne Marie drove 
buddies. transferred to an Dil'go, pay- i n t 0 Krl. tian and unannounced 

During the night the guard held m nts will be made under provi- from hrr 110m(' at ogne and went 
the last of ils field maneuvers. sions of the Solar employes profit t~ a mu 'ic ~tore. The word quickly 

Thursday the troops will begin sharing and retirement plan and spread and a crowd gath red in 
pulling back into camp, Friday other employes will bc assisted in front of the store. Some came into 
they will get an estimatcd $600, finding new job, Kunzel said the. hop. The strl'l't filled with 
000 in pay and Saturday they will Solar started it Des Moincs op- ~pectators and police were called 
start toward home. All units ar' eralion in 1942 to meet World War to clear the jam. 
expected home by Sunday after- II production demands for air- "Too milch publicity," Anne 
nOon or evening. craft components. Marie prote. ted. The tore was 

cleared and the doors locked while 
Rockefcllrr bought the zither, 
some sheet music, and a phono
graph record for his bride-la-be. 

700 To Attend 
Annua l P & G 
'Dividend Day' 

An estimated 700 persons are 
expected to attend the semi-annual 
Dividend Dad event Saturday 
sponwred by Procter and Gam
ble's Iowa City plant. 

Employees and their families 
will enjoy events at Iowa City 
Park consisting of rides and 
games [or the children, contests 
and carnival booths, swimming, a 
oftbalJ game, boat rides, and an 

old-fa hioned Southern Bar-B-Que_ 
Dividend Day is held here and in 

other P G plant cities to celebrate 
the oldest profit-sharing plan in 
existence in United States indus
try. 

Anne Marie Greets Wedding Guests , 
..... __ Marl. R .. ",u ... n, right, greets Mrs. Robert Waldron. w[fe of a $choo[",ate of St.ven Rocke
..... , ,. "'r errival [n Krl.tianHnd, NorwlY. WednesdlY, St.v.... Rockefell.r. c.nter background, 
.... Jefny Rigl. ItIt. anoth.r Ichoolmat., Wilidron ush.rs at his wedding with Anne Mllri. on Satur. 
da" Riggi I. from Omaha, N.br.; the Wilidoni from Rockford, III.-AP Wir.photo. 

STEELWORKERS GET AID 

FOREST PARK, Pa. (.4'1 - Tht' 
International Union oC Electrical 
Workers today donated $100.000 to 
upport the five-week-old trike of 

the Ste Iworker. Union. 

property and therefore i not the 
one to make the appeal. 

In regards to tht, U(>lmer and 
Paine aclion~, the eity a ks dis
mj salon the grounds that those 
partie failed to file timely ob
jection to Ihe paving before it was 
placed . 

• YI1 i.... Mi.1 ~. 
• lfl' ........ leeI 

~ 
jjjiiimr.~" 

Advertising Rates 
One Dn) 81' a Word 
Two Day! .. ..... . 10 a Word 
Three Days .. . ... 12" a Word 
Four Days 14f a Word 
Five Day 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days 20~ a Word 
One Month 39C a Word 

(Minimum Charge S(}(') 

Phone 4191 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

Help Wanted Instruction Apartme nt for Rent 

COSGROVE Consolidated School nel'd. 13ALT..ROOM donee l.""nl, flmJ Youd. a 7th arad. teacher. Conlnel Mr.. Wurlu. Dial 9485. 11-)0 919 BURLINGTON 5 rooms. 1 bedroom. 
"\ J( I 0 Itudy Larlle :van!, ,aralle. $100.00 
u ar), •• fr n, .• ""relAry xtord. Iowa. Seplember 2. 8-1681 or Enterprbe 82Q 

~ ~ 
Miscella neous WANTED - Fountain hlp. Mu. t apply 

In pt"raon. Exc:rll nt hours and 
3 ROOM apartment. $eo.OO. Phone 6464. 

..,1 ry. LUbin'. Dru. Slore. 9-H 0001) u . ffi la. ronae. 711 5th Av •. 
Coralville. 8-:10 FURNISHED 2 room .partment. PI1-

II-I3RC 

Help Wanted- Male 

OUTSTANDING SALES OPPORTUN-
ITYI Woll • labllshcd n.Uonal IInan

clal concern haH twn permanent, lull 
tlmo oponln,,_. neM app arln" anre .. -
Ive so le. men , over 30. Call on bll~lne8 .... 
prule ~donat aCcQunLI\ low. City nr • . 
Car t."ssentlnl. Drnwinl lH.~Lmt pl\1'~ bo· 
nUl Qualified men. Write Box 18 ~-o 
lnwan ,Ivlnll Ie. backllround. 8-20 

ROOM and board In exchanle lor farm 
chorea bv nutUl'e nuden! with farm 

back,round. Phone 3003. 11-21 

MEN studenlll wantl'd to help In mOil-
Inll the University Edition of Th~ 

Dally low.n on ~'rlday . AU/lu. t %1 _ 
Phone ~tlU Wed" sday afternoon or 
Thur d.y, 8:00 m. to 5:00, p.m. 11-20 

Where To Eat 

Personal 

vate bath and entrane •. Ifara,e. UUI
IUe. furnished. DLaI 851K. B-ll 

NICI': 2 or 3 room apartment. Adults. 
2844 between 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. 718 

PERSONAL loans on typewriter!, So. Dubuque. 8-1 
phonollrnphl. ,pOrI.! eQuipment. Hock-

Eye Loan Co Phone 4535. 8-5R AlR-CONDITIONED cf!Jcleney apart-

Rooms for Rent 

ment In Coral.IB •. Pho ... 11-3694. 8-30 

FOR RENT, .mall furnbhed .part
meat. Close In. Avllliable now. 01.1 

ROOMS for men students. Show ...... off. 9681. 8-25 
street parkin • . 810 E. Church. Phone 

:\!I30. APARTMJ!:NT. Adult. 01.1 643!1. 11-18 

ROOMS Cor men, Cookln' prlvUellel. APARTMENT and 
01.1 8-2276 11-21 Graduate studenL&. _____________ pm. 

aln,le 
8-5637 

rooms. 
alter 1: 

9-19 

THREE .In,le rooms lor men studenll. --------Private l!ath and entrance. Dial '346. 
8-28 

Work Wanted 

THE R[GHT TO REJECT ANY TURKEY SANDWICHES and flOME
ADVERTISING COPY. MADE PIES to '0. MaplecrClt Sand· 

wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Aero .. 
Crom the Airport. Phone 8-1773. 9·I9RC 

WANTED - IJ'On I nilS. 8-Of48 B-Jl 

House for Rent WORKING mothero will appreciate 
Jack and JUl', competent day care 

UNFURN1SHl!:D two bedroom houlle. ..rvlce. Jack and Jill NuneT), School. 
$125.00. Cia .. to UnIversity Hospital. 11-3890_ 8U $0. Capitol. 8-4RC Who Does It? 

Typing 
RIlB13! Hand 11,11t houllnll. 8-5181 8-2413 between 5:311 and 7:30 p.m. 8-20 

9-11 24 HOOR service. Electric Typewriter. 
MAKE covered belts. buckl~s and but- 8-1330. 11-29 

toni_ Sf"wlna machine~ tor rent. Sin,. 
er Sewing Center, 125 S. Dubuque. TYPING. Experienced. 8-4831. House For Sale 11-23 
Phone 2413. 8-ISR 

Pets for Sal. 
TYPING. 8-0437. 9-21 BY OWNER. Two bedroom, one year 
TYPING. 8248. ---8--~-O m~~t ~~~·~ed~ tS::;I~~~~l.F~Jrlyba;~: 

-------- s es.lon, flnandnll .v.Hoble. Phone 538\! 
SIAMESE kitten •. 9498. 9-7 TYPING. 6110. 9-13R I after 4 p.m. 11-20 

BLONDIE By 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHan Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S_ Dubuque Dial 5723 

CHI C YOUNG 

WELL., IT 
TAiiiceM5 A 

By' EVERy' 
FEWMINUTE5 
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Braves Dump Giants; 
Burdette Wins-17th 

Mino~s Den~'and, Payments 
From Contintental League 

NEW YORK I.fI - Heads of nhe I don't think anybody has the 
high minor served nolice Wednhs· right to demand territory without 
day on Branch Rickey and b is paying for the privilege of using 
embryo Continental League ,to it. 
be ready to pay damages amourat· "If they take tho e six clUe 
ing to apprOximately $8.000,000 f,u away from us, the American Assa
invasion of their territories. ciation is dead. I'd have only four 

Moore Stops Basser In 17th 
To Keep Featherweight Title 

LOS ANGELES I.fI - World 
featherweight champion 0 a I' e y 
Moore retained his title Wednes· 
day night when he stopped Hogan 
(Kid ) Bassey of Nil(crio in the ( 

11th round of a cheduled I5-round 
fight. 

was unablo to c_ out ........ 
11th. 

Mil waukee (.fI - Lew Burdette 
gained his 17th victory, top in the 
majors, with a ix·hilter Wednes· 
day night that ga\'(~ Milwaukee a 
!>-2 victory over San Francisco and 
moved the third placc Brave with· 
in three game of the alional 
League leading Giants. 

Burdette, who ha lost 12, now 
has a 15-2 record against the Giants 
ol'er the pa t five years, Thc 
GianI, 10 ing five or their la t 
_cVen, r tained their two·game 
hold on £irst place. however, since 
,econd place Los Angeles 10 t at 
Cincinnati. 

Orlando Cepeda gal'e San Fran· 
ci co both its runs by hining his 
24th home run in the econd in· 
ning and his 25th homcr in the 
ninth. 

The Braves, held hiUes (or the 
fir t three innings by Jack Sanford, 
tied the count in the fourth on a 
walk to Eddie Mathews, a 355-foot 
double by Hank Aaron and an in· 
Cield out. 

They went ahead in the fifth 
when Del Cranliall lined hi 151h 
homer into \he left field bleachers. 

Milwaukee added two more runs 
in the seventh and Joe Adcock 
accounled for the final run in the 
C'ighth by blasting his 18th homer, 
San Francisco . . .010 000 001- % 8 0 
Milwaukee .. , 000 110 31.- 5 II I 

San Cord , G, Jon '81 and Land· 
rlth: Burd.lle and Crandall. W -
Burdet~ 117-13 1. L - sanford fI%·IOI . 

Hotne run, - San Franrtsco, Cepeda 
2 1231; Milwaukee, Crnnd 11 lUI, .... d· 
cock tl81. 

Reds 9, Dodgers 4 
CINCINNATl (A'! - The Cin· 

cinnati Reds scored seven Tuns 
in the eighth inning Wednesday 
night, four or them berore a man 
was retired, and whipped the Los 
Angeles Dodgers, 94 after a bril· 
liant relief pitching stint by Or· 
lando Pcna. 

Pena wasn't around when the 
Rcds exploded - he had been lift· 
ed ror a pinch hitter in the seven· 
th - but (rom the lime he relieved 
starLer Joe Nuxhall with one out 
in the second he pitched 5% in· 
nings without allowing a hit. At 
one stretch he retired 15 men in 
a row and he struck out eight, 

-
NI\TIONAL LEI\G 

" '. L. san F .... n.1 co , 117 52 

E 
•• t. 
.563 

O.B. 

Los Anceles .66 55 
Milwaukee ,. . .. M 55 

.545 2 

PI It.burlh 60 60 
Chlc.,10 " .. 57 flO 
Clnclnnltl ..... " 5& 63 
5L Loul . 57 66 
Philadelphia " 51 69 

.538 S 

.500 11 'a 

.4ft7 • 

.479 10 

.483 U 
,425 16\'> 

WF.DN£. DAY RESULTS 
MllwAuket' ~. San Francisco 2 
Cincinnati 9, Lo. An,elea 4 . 
Sl. Louis '-2, Ptltoburllh 6-4. 
Philadelphia 4-7. ChlcolO 1-7 

TODAY' PITCHERS 
Chlealo al Phll3delphla 'NI - An· 

derson ,9.81 vs. Rotx.rtJI ,11-121 . 
Los An,ele al CincinnAti 'NI -

McDevitt '1-81 VI. Purkey '10-121 . 
San Francisco I t ~mwlukee \1011 -

Jon.. 115-11. VI, Spahn ,11-121. 
5L Loul. 8t Piltlbur,h ~ Broilio 

,6-9\ VI. Kline 18-111. 

Shaw, the Sox starler, in the 
third inning. Shaw had won six 
games in a row, 
Baltimore ... , . 201 000 000- 3 6 1 
ChIcago .. ,,000 000 010- 1 5 0 

O'Dell. Walker ,., and Trilndos: 
Shaw, Moore (21, !,own 161, Mc· 
Bride 17 •. Staley ,91 and Lollar. Ro· 
rnlno ,61. W - O'Dell 113-131. L -
Shaw 112-41, 

Home run - Chicago, Lollar (111. 

Indians 5, Senators 4 
CLEVELAND INI - The Cleve· 

land Indians almost blew a (our 
run lead in the eighth inning Wed· 
nesday nighl but hung on for a 54 
victory over Washington and 
snapped a four·game lOSing streak. 

Cal McLish (15-6) was breezing 
along 5-1 on a five·hitter going Into 
the eighth and scemed a cinch 
to post his first complete game 
since July 25. Then the Senators 
exploded ror three runs on Bob 
Allison's 28th home run and 
Harmon KlIIebrew's 37th homer 
with a man on board. 

Bobby Locke came in to halt the 
uprising and he gol last six outs, 
giving up only an infield single, 
He struck out three. 
Wa hlnllon ., . . 100 000 030- 4 8 0 
Cleveland " ,., . 1)2 100 oOx- ~ 10 0 

Filcher, Posc .. ol (31, Grl .. o 151. 
Woodeshlck 171, Cleven •• r (I) and 
Courtney; McLI.h, Locke (8) and 
l"ittCerald, W - McLl.h (\~I. L -
Fischer f 8·~1 . 

Home run. - Wa.hlnllon, Alll1lon 
1281, Killebrew '371. Clev.lon~, Hele! 
,22., Baxes 1141 , .. 

In lhe big eighth, pinch hiller 
Jerry Lynch singled lhe first two 
runs home after ingles by Vada 
Pinson and Gus Bell and a walk 
to Frank Robinson had loaded lhe 
bases. Robi~ on beat Charley 
Neal's throw to the plate on Wlllie 
Jones' grounder and Ed Bailey Yanks 10, Tiaers 5 
sl\lgledLynch home. DETROIt ·lA'I .... 'thl ew 'York 

,Clem Labine,. th~ UIII'.d Dodger Yankecs, helped out by a costly 
pitcher or the mnlllg, fmal1y, gO; throwing errol' by third baseman 
two men out but yielded a slllgi Eddie Yost, overcame a 5.0 lead 
to Johnny Temple and a double against th it old torrl1cntor Frank 
by Pinson for thl'ce more runs. La y a d wallo""d th Det oit 
l..oI Angeles , . ,,120 000 001 - 4 8 0 r n r- e r 
CinCinnati , ., . 000 300 0'1.- 9 13 1 Tigers 10-5 Wednesday night. 

KouCax, Cral, ,aI, L.,blne 'Sl and. ' . 
PI,n.lano; Nuxhllt, Pena 121. Br08- Willtey Ford. appearing m reo 
nln '81. lAwrence 'VI Ind Bolley, W lieC for the second night in succes· 
- Brosnan 17-" , L - KouC.. 16-4' . . h .. h 

Ho me runl - Lol Anl.I ... l!:sseli"1l SIOI1. urled 5% mnmgs of s utout 
III, Clnelnnltl. Robinson '28). relief ball and gained his 13th 

Orioles 3, ChiSox 1 
CH(CAGO IA'I - Bill O'Dell 

and Jerry Walker slowed down 
the pennant pace of the White Sox 
here Wednesday, hoi din g the 
American League leaders to five 
hits as they pitched the Baltimore 
Orioles to a 3-1 victory. O·Dell 
pitched eight innings in the ex· 
treme heat then lei Walker finish 
the job. 

The loss was only the second 
for the White Sox in their last 
18 games at Comiskey Park, They 
went into the game with a home 
record of 15 victories, one defeat 
and one tie. 

The Orioles made things easy 
for O'Dell by scoring two first·in· 
ning runs and then chasing Bob 

SPROUTING WINGS 
I 

triumph. 
The Yankees literally gave I?e· 

troil lhree runs in the first inning 
and the Tigcrs ::Idded two more in 
the third on Gail Harris' ninth 
homerun with a mate On base. 

Yo t's error on a doubleplay 
ball in the fourth opened the way 
for four Yankee runs, and the 
New Yorkers scored four more in 
the fifth and routed Lary. The 
Tiger right·hander had bealen the 
Yanks 21 times in 26 lifetime deci· 
sions, including live straight vic· 
tories this year, before he was 
bombed out Wednesday night. 
New York ... ". , ,000 440 002-10 14 I 
Delroli . " " ... " i!02 000 000- 5 7 1 

Grba, Turley (I). Laroe" (4), Ford 
141 and How.rd ; Lory, 'Moriln (51. 
Sul« 151, Narlukl \91 and Berllerel. 
W - Ford 03-81 . L - Laqr 05-8). 

Home runs - New York. Throne· 
berry (5., Lopel (171. Delrolt, Harris 
'91. 

• By Alan Mav.r 

AME&ICAN LEI\O 
W. L . 

Chlc.,o .. .. ." ... 70 46 
Cleveland .. 68 51 
New York .,. 60 59 
Blltlmore ... , .. 5& 59 
Detroit .. , ..... 58 62 
Kanl'3' City ., , , 511 63 
Borum . .. . 56 64 
W.shlnllon .. " 49 70 

E 
P.1. 
.603 
.571 
,4116 
.498 
.483 
.471 
•• 62 
,412 

WEDNESDAY' RESULTS 
BaltlmQre 3, ClllcllO I 
Cleveland $, Wa.hlnllon 4 
Kansal City S, 80lton 3 
New York 10, Detroit 5 

TOn ."Y'S P IT ilEa. 

G ,B, 

Washlnl1D" .t Cleveland - :Ram
os (11·141 v •. Grant 17-11. 

Bolton It Kan.... City - Casale 
18-11 va, Tallourla 11-21. 

Baltimore It Chlclio - Wilhelm 
111-81 vs Latman 15-41. 

New York al Delroll - Blaylock \0-0) 
va. Bunnln& ,11-10) . 

A's 6, BoSox 3 
KANSAS CITY IA'I -Bud Daley, 

Kansas Cify's do·it·yourself pitcher, 
drove in a tie-breaking run and 
huried a four·hitter Wednesday 
night that downed the Boston Red 
Sox 6-3. 

The ace Athletic Icft·hander 
lined a single off relief pitcher 
[,.eo Kiely in the seventh inning, 
Bcoring Kent Hadley and breaking 
a 2-2 tie. The blow aided Daley to 
his 15th victory - more than any 
Kansas City pitcher has ever won 
in a season, He has I lost seven 
games. 

The hit also boosted Daley's 
runs batted in to 12 on only 20 hits 
and gave him a batling aver· 
age or .313. 

Starter Frank Sullivan, had held 
the Athletics hitless and was rid· 
ing a 2~ lead through the fifth in· 
ning. 
Boston .. . .. '" 001 001 001- 3 4 0 
KAnsas City ' " ,. 000 00:1 22x- 6 8 2 

Sullivan, Kiely (71, Chltlum ,7" 
Schroll 161 and Wl'1ite: Daley and 
House. W - Daley \I~-lI. L - Sulll· 
van 17·8 •. 

Home runs - BOlton. Gernerl 110/, 
Jensen ( 2~ 1, 

Phils 4-7, Cubs 1-7 
PHILADELPHIA IA'! - Gene 

Conley's three·hitter gave Phila· 
delphia a 4-1 victory over Chicago 
Wednesday night In the first game 
of a twi·night doubleheader , The 
second geme was called off by 
curfew in the 12th inning with the 
score tied 7-7. 

The second game was called af· 

Ed Doherty, president or th e ~~ue~~' for a nucleus of another lea· 
American Association, which mal' 
lose six of its len franchises to thel, Frank Shaughnessy, president 
newly organized would.be major of the International League, Said 
circuit, said he already has de. he would ask for approxim:1tely a 
manded a million dollars indem. million dollllts for Toronto and the 

'possible loss of another of his 
nity for each of the cities taken. .cities, either Montreal or BuffalO, 

Houston, Denver and the twin· "They claim they've got mil· 
cities or Minneapolis·St. Paul, all l&;ons," said lhe silvery·haired vet. 
members of the A.A., are among elran or more than 50 years in 
the five founders of the Contino l'.Iaseball. "Well , they 'd better get 
ental League, The new league l'Eady to use some of it. 
also is eyeing the Dallas·Fort "[ wish them all the luck in 
Worth area. Toronto of the Inter· t:be world - they'll need it, And] 
national League and New York si~cerely hope they succeed. But 
also are definitely in the new i( they take any our our cities, 
loop. th ere certainly would have to be 

"If they (Continental League) an indemnity." 
think they can operate - and I r..eslie O'Connor, president of 
wish them luck," said Doherty, the- Pacific Coast League said the 
"let them pay ror the privilege, new league would try to gel the 
I've got to protect the people who best cities and "they can expect. 
hilve investments in my league, to pay substantial compensation," 
~------------------------~l 

Laver-Mark Duo Rallies Late 
To Stop Mulloy-f:rost Effort 

BROOKLlNE, Ma s. \81 - Age· day ~ame in Women's quarter· 
less Gardner Mulloy and his finals. where the second·seeded 
young partner, Jack Frost, forced foreigl1 leam of Mrs. Shirley 
a pair of Australian Davis Cup· Bioomtlr Brasher, and Christine 
pers to five scLs Wednesday be· Trumau of England lost 10 Sandra 
fore bowing in the National Dou· Lombat, New Orleans, and Gwyn· 
bles Tennis Tourney, eth Thomas, Cleveland, 64, 6-4. 

Robert Mark and Rodney Laver. Other than Mark and Laver, the 
the second·seeded foreign team in other top ranked men's leams, 
the U,S. Lawn Tennis Assn's tour· Alex Olmedo and Earl Buchholz, 
ney. outlasted Mulloy and Frost Berry MacKay and Mike Franks, 
L2-10, 3-6, 5-7, 6-3, 6-4 in the longest and Neale Fraser and Roy Emer· 
match of the tourney so far, son. had litUe trouble in tbeif 

Other top men's teams won third round matches. 
without major difficulty, while a Mulloy, 45, who had played 
pair of Mexican cousins, Gustavo three sels in men 's seniors, was 
and Antomio Palofox pulled a the chief trouble·maker for Mark 
minor upset. and Laver, both of whom wiH rep· 

The unseeded Palafox team took resent Austrailia in the Davis Cup 
William Bond. La Jolia, Calif.. challenge round. 
and Dennis Ralston. Bakersfield, MacKay and Franks turned 
Calif., 6-4, 6-4, 4-6, 6-3 in a third back the upset bid of AI Ochoa 
round match. of Mexico and Juan Hermosilla 

The major form reversal of the ~f Guatemala, 4-6, 6-2, 6-4, 6.2. ' 

Pro Coaches 
Worry About 

• 

Chamberlain 

, Fraser and Emerson, the top 
Australian team, took Harry Hoff· 
inon. Jr" Philadelphia, and Ed· 
~ard Dailey, Harrisburg, Pa" 6-3, 
6-4, 11-9. 

The OImedo·B u c h hoi z duo 
knocked off AJlel\ Fox of Los (>.n· 
geles and Larry Nagler of North 
Hollywood, 6.2, 64, 6-4 . 

ter Earl A\terltr homered for the MONTICELLO, N,Y. (.fI ..., The 
Cubs in the 12th and pinch hitter basketball pros are crying over 
Harry Hanebrink hit a run·scoring Wilt (The SlilU Chamberlain al· 

Veteran Bill Talbert and Ens, 
J011ll L~ch pulled a minor upset, 
dropping the English team of Tony 
Pickard and Robert Wilson 6-4, 
6-2, 7-5, triple for the Phillies ' in the bot· ready. , 

tom of the inning, Red Auerbach, coach of the Bos· 
FIRST GAlIII! ton Celtics, and Fuzzy Levane, ChlealO .' ".. . ,. 001 000 000- 1 3 0 k ' h 

PhUadelphla .. 000 003 10x- 4 6 0 New York Knic s coac , saw a 
Hobble, Donnelly '71 and S. Taylor; prevjew of Chamberlain Tuesday Conle)' and Sawatskl. W - Conley 

\12-71, L - Hobble m·IOl. night. They didn't like whal they 
SECOND GI\ME w 

Chlcllo """ ,201 003 000 001- '1 15 1 sa . 
Philadelphia ,211 020 000 001- 7 13 I Chamberlain, the $30,000 a year 

g:!:'ce:re~t',d ~{11~2"'n c~~~~wElslon (61. pkJs ,rookie of dthe Philadelph~a 
Henry (12' and Neeman, S. Taylor WarriOrS, playe at a mountam 
18.: Cardwell. Farrell and Thomas, ' resort with some of the top play· 

~iI: 

,;i 

Moorl!, 126. had the lIX·c ham· 
pion in bad shapl! at thl! close of 
the l Oth round and Bassey, 125, 

BLOOD TRICKLES down tho left side of Hoga n Bassey'. face at 
world feathorwol",ht champion Davey Moore ( left) smashed him 
with a left in the third rOUTId of a scheduled 15-rounder. Mooro r,· 
tained his title with an 11th round knockout.-AP Wirephoto. 

Moore To Guarantee Ingo 
$1 Million For Title Bout 

NEW YORK IA') ~ As Ingemar 
Johansson was expressing sur· 
prise at the news Jack Dempsey 
had joined Rosensohn Enterprises , 
Inc" and also reiterating his 
statement his Litle fight contract 
was with Bill Rosensohn "person. 
ally," two new figures popped into 
the heavyweight picture Wednes· 
day. 

Jack (Doc) Kearns said he and 
his light heavyweight champion, 
Archie Moore, would leave in 
aboul a week for Stockholm and 
personally present their million 
dollar offer to Johansson for :1 
fi ght with Moore. 

"We're going to London to see 
Jack Solomons <British fight pro· 
moter) and then to Stockholm to 
see Johansson and Eddie Ahl· 
quist !lhe chamllioll' advisor\," 
Kearns Said. 

"That million is Johansson's 
end COl' a £jgb! with Archie. He 
can take it in dollars or kronors. 
We 're prepared to put t,)1e dough 
right into a Swedish bank or any· 
where he wants. I still say this 

fight can draw between $3,000,000 
and $5,000,000 with the gate, 
theatre and arena TV and movies. 
thrown in." 

Meanwhile, Johansson, who com· 
pleted an exhibition tour in Co· 
penhagen Tuesday, expressed sur· 
prise at Dempsey's appointment 
and said he could not "judge the 
merits of the case as far as are· 
turn bout is concerned until 1 
have studi ed all details in this 
connection. " 

It was at a press conference 
Tuesday that the champion said 
his contrad for a return bout with 
Floyd Patterson was with Rosen· 
sohn personally, and not with Ro· 
sensohn Enterprises. Inc. Rosen· 
sohn, who promoted the first fight, 
no longer is with the corporation. 
Johansson knockcd out Patterson 
in the third round of theil' first 
meeting. 

He also said lhe date or Sept. 
22 wa, "out ot the question" for 
the return match because he had 
not received his share of the gale 
and olher earnings from the first 
fight. 

Lonen (III. . th NBA i b f't Home runl - Chlcalo, Marshall (9\. ers men a ene I game 
Thomson C101. Aver111 181 PhJladel· for Maurice Stokes, disabled by 
phla , Post 1161, Koppe ,~). a rare sickness. Wilt scored 20 

Cards 8.2, Pirates 6-4 
PITTSBURGH I.fI - The Pitts· 

burgh Pirates whipped the St. 
Louis Cardinals 4-2 Wednesday 
night behind the seven·hit pitch· 
ing of Vernon Law aIler dropping 
the playof( of a suspended game 
to the Cards 8-6 before the reg· 
u1ation contest. 

points and blocked more than a 
dozen shuts by the opposition. 

"We're going to have to stop 
him from goal tending," said Le· 
vane after w~tching the 7 foot, 1 
inch Chamberlain bat back fieid 
goal attempts as if he was play· 
ing table ten{lis. 

Let us help you 

,A 'dvertise 'Effectively 
The Cards tapped him ' for one 

run in the first when Don Blasln· 
game doubled. advanced to sec· 
and on Curt Flood's infield hit 
and scored on a fie lder's choice. 

The other Card run came in the 
third when Ken Boyer hit his 
23rd horne run of the season over 
the left field wall. 

\ "I think there' ll be a lot of ar· 
gument over him," the New York 
coach asserted, "He cannot stop 
the ball corning down into the 
basket. That's a rule." 

Auerbach, who has a giant of 
his own in 6·10 Bill Russell, corn· 
mented: 

"That's the biggest character 
I've ever seen. He's going to drive 
coaches to the nuthouse." 

"He'll revolutionize the game," 
added Levane. 

. ' 
Sell,your used fu~niture ,i' 

Seek Terrific Buys 

It goes into the record as .. 
llth·round knockout because tile 
ben had sounded before the flcht 
was stopped, . 

Moore, of Spr ingfield, Ohio, de
throned Bassey for the title whta 
he stopped him in 13 rounds iI, 
this same Olympic Auditorium 
last March. 

Busey'. right oye wa, bMIy 
. _lIon and bruiMcl fr.m .... . 
machinotlun·firo left heok, _ 
jabs. The IX·champion al.. .... 
hred a cut at the CorMr of tile I 
loft oyebrow in the Mcen4 
round. It bled but did .... h_ ' 
por hi, effort. too much . 
The 25-year-old Yankee went all 

out in the lOt h to score a c1eu 
knockout. 

Bassey opened the round with • 
swinging right, but in a movement 
Da ve looped a right to the held 
that spun Bassey around. Bassets 
glove touched the mat, but he did 
not appear in too much distrell 
al this stage. 

Moore rocked H .. an with .... 
ning I,fb and right' anti hI4 
Balloy han,llIt on in a , MUtral 
cornor. 
Bassey retreated to his owa 

corner, with Davey continuing hit 
relentless head attack when t~ 
bell sounded. ' I 

There were some boos from ~ 
crowd of about 8,000 when B 
sey apparently On the advice 
his English manager, George D' 
dies, refused to resume the bout. 

In the ori, lnal fi ,ht f1 v. 
months a,01 B,,,oy similarly 
wu held back boc:liIuse of .. y.,. , 
cllt, over both 'ye" I 
In each fight, Moore was com

fortably ahead on points, 
But in contrast to the first 

fight, it was a confident Moore 
who took charge at the outset this 
time, Primarily a counter·punch. 
er, Davey outboxed and out· 
punched his 27-year·old opponent 
in the opening rounds. 

The vic tor y was the 15th 
straight for Moore in this national· 
Iy·televised bout. 
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In the playoff game, suspended 
from July 12 because of Pennsyl· 
vania's Sunday curfew law, the 
Pirates had a 5-4 lead with st. 
Louis batting in the ninth, a run· 
ner on fi rst and orie out. 

WalLy Shannon singled off Elroy 
Face and F lood followed with a 
two·run triple that gave the Cards 
a 6-5 lead. The Pirates knotted 
the score at lHI in the ninth on 
an error by Blasingame, a sacri· 
fice and a single by Don Hoak. 

PETTIT, HAGAN SIGN 
ST. LOUIS IA') - ' Bob Pettit and 

Cliff Hagan, one of pro basket· 
punches, signed their contracts 
Wednesday with the st. Louis 
Hawks of the National Basketball 
Assn. Last season they set a new 
two· man scoring mark of 3,812 
points for the NBA, This broke by 
420 poi nts a 1957 record of Paul 
Arizin and Neil Johnston of the 
Philadelphia Warriors. 

I nvestigote Business Opportuniti'e~ 
• 1 

But the Cards bounced back in 
the lOth and got two game·win· 
ning markers on four consecutive I ilililililiiiiiiiiiilili. 
singles off pitcher ' Bob Porterfield, /I 
who wall charged with the loss. 

Oo ... ,leUon . f ••• " • • • • J ..... f J _t., 
l ~f . , ' •• '811. 
St. Louis ........ 110 100 003 2- ~ 14 2 
PlltsbUI'I1l " .... 200 002 011 0- 8 U 4 

Rickets, Blaylock (". Brldl" \61, 
Urban (11. JdCcoat (II, McDaniel 191 
and OUver, H . Smith (61, Porler (II: 
WI", Oross (11. Face \91. Green (9\, 
Porterfield (lOl. HaddlJc 00' and K .... · 
vltz. Bv,... (101. W - McDaniel 
(lS-1I1. L - Porterfield 10·21. 

Home run - 81. Louis, ClmoU (81 • ........ 0..... , 
St. Louis .. ..... " 101 000 000- 2 7 I 
Plttsbuf'lh . . . . 000 01' 10x- 4 7 1 

Glbaon. Brldtle, (11 and Porter: Law 
Ind Bu ....... W - Law 114-7). L -
Glbaon f1-I) , 

Hom. TUn - St, Loull, Boyer {231, 

COME IN 
Enjoy a 

refreshing beer 
with your friends 

at 
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